
for Demonstration
cf the Teletaëtor

The spacious log bouseý of.Mr
and Mrs. -Morton Mergentheimn
at'1258 Sctott avenue, Hubbard
Woo ds, iIl be ope ned next
Tuesday evening to the Aneri-ý
can Institute for.tbe Deaf-Biind.
wbicb is p re s en t in g Prof.
Robert H. 'alits director-
genterak .hi,hkde'monstration of
the teletactor, an electrical-iii-
strument whicb teaches the deaf.
to learn a language through the
fingers.

The demonstration will commence.
at 8 o'clock, and will be followed by
a short musicale. Professor Gault is to
have the assistance of a deaf stpdent,
14arrv Goddard.

Mfrs. Gauît who, witb' Professor
Gault and Helen Bulkley Lee, wiIl re-
ceive with the Mergentheinis, bas
as ked the following nortb shore resi-
dents to .be sponsors for the affair:

Kçeilworth-Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dix.

Winnetla-Miss Margot Atkin, Mr.
and Mrs. Laird Bell, Mrs. Frank J.
Bersbach, Dr. and Mrs. E. V.. L.

and Mrs. Uon C. Hill, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs;' Douglas MacMillan, Mr. and
Mrs. MelIen C. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Holman D. Pettibone, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Sidiey, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Dunlap Smitb, Mr. and Mrs. Carle-,
ton W. Washburne.

Gencoe-Mrs. Oliver S. Picher,
Mr. and Mrs. E.-H. Ravenscroft.

Di

Fbiving asked ail Skokie Country
club -nembers to save Saturday eve-
ning, January 19, the winter sport s
committee 'now announces that thereý
is, to be a formei dinner dance at the
club that night. Lew Diamond is
to provide the music. The commit-
tee urges that reservations be ýmade
.mmediately.

Futuré dates wbich the committee
is >asking members to reserve are
february 9 'and March l6.

By- Saturday, February 16, theý
icommnittee believes ail Skokie young
people wilI be glad« of a; break f rom
the- school grind.. An after-diuer
dance is, being arranged for that eve-
ning.

Another event
peoDle will be the

Mis. George Winchester Beach li fthe
former Miss Alce Marie' Dodds. riaugh-
fer of Mr. and Mus. Lewis Thorpe Dodds
af 507 Washington' avenue, WiIm.ffe. Mr.

ýBeach is an Evansion resident

for the Young
ice carnival -which
as soon as the.

It will be held on
ion, and prizes will
)IIs age groups.

Nove ky features and surprises will
be presented by the orchestra, and
stroilin'g niusicians will render melodiés
to add to the gaiety of the party.
1inner wi!ll be served çpromptly . at
8:45 o'clock, andthere will be danc-,

E. M. AntrimHosf

fast , His guests were John n liiic-
Cutcheon, Gaar Williams. of Glencoe,
Dean Raipb E. Heilnuan of Evanston,'
Major John Griffith of Winnetka,
and W. H. Winterrowd of Lake For-
est. The' breakfast was an old-
fashioned "Hoosier" one with sor-;
ghurn and maple syrup; and pork
sausages made by a fariner, and an
oid-fashioned buckwheat recipe was
tried.

Junior Friends. an organization of
young people in' Wilniette, is sponsor-
ing an informai scbolarship , dance to
be given on Saturday evening, January
19, at the Wilmette Masonic Temple.
1010 Central avenue. Entertainment bas,
been planned in the forinm of a very,
unique floor show,.and everyone'.is as-
sured of a very pleasant eve ninig, he
commnittee (leclares, Bids mai' he oh-
tained f romn the dance chairnian, Miss
Marion H-al by phoning Wilmette 2706.
Thle benefits f rom the dance will go
toward a~ scholarship for a boy at the

Concert for Arden
Shore Boys. Sunday.

A, great treat is in. store for
the boys of Arden Shor e. camp
on next Supday, January 20.
Ilembe Kay, now play in1g, at the
Edgewater beach, is taking bis
trio, of songsters kn own, as-the
Tbree Kays and bis s oloist, Kay
Morton, out to tbe camp for a
ýSunday, afternoon .concert.

The affair bas bëeen arranged by
Mrs.- Samuel H. Clark .of 135 Fuller
lane, Winnetka, and Mr. Clark, who
is an accomplished accordionist, is,
going along, tiaking bis instrument
wîth him,- Mr. Kay is giving the
concert because of bis great interest
in and. love for boys. Arden Shore
boys ini ýpaitnlar. Ih eettainfr soutis
as if 'it would be quite, a party.

An 'appeal is being made for sleds
and skates, and warm clothing to go
witb théni, for the boys of tbe camp.,
At èrse nt two sleds have toý do dutvý
for forty-five boys. We are sûre
there inust be lots of old sleds 'and
skates around in garages and. store
rooms. If your children have grown
tired of or outgrown theirs, please
send tben to the borne of Mrs. R-. B.Unlberger, 220 Sheridan road. Win-
netka, bel ore Sunday noon. The
truck tliat is taking Mr. Kay and bis
partY withi their instruments wilI
pick tleiem p and take thein on o)nt to
the camp. Wamm clothing is, of
course, always in demand and any-
thing youi cati send thiat will fit boyýs
l)etween 12 and 18 will be mucýh
4plpreciated.-A.K.

Monday Is Meeting
Day for 5 Grujtds

Mrs. John Cus'penter, 2522 Orring-
ton avçn ç,. EXanston, formerly of
Ken"Z:*1~ w«t eûtériain her sew-
iq cýtib au hcheon Friday.>

and of ber sister, Mrs. James Catteli. daughter, Catherine, weehstse
She is soon f0 plây a' short piano at a tea at their home, 710 Washing-
program before the 'Lak'e View ton avenue. Last Thursday Miss
Woman's club in Chicago, and *111 Moore's fiancé was guest of honor at
a iso play an inter-chaptee Sigma a bachelor dinnerat .which the best
Alpha, Iota programi in February in men in thec weddi : party , Lewis
the city. Cocciws bot.

iEdward 'W. -Agnew, so-ciali chairman,
are in charge. This P~arty is for the
benefit of the Loyola University
'Scholarshbip fund, which sdmoiarship the
Club bas. sponsored for thepast eight
years. Prixeswifl l c4lude o-nefor eacb
table.on


